
Day 26, I want you exclusive
Life is such a crazy thingIt's never really what it seemsCause first we were chillinNow I got your feelinsCan you tell me what this means?I'm going through my voicemailAnd I'm saving Every message you sentI tried to read Between the linesTo see if there Was somethin' I missedAll of a sudden My vision became so clearEverything I needed was right hereBefore me (before me)So pressed to let you knowJust how you make me feelNever had a feeling thats so realControl me (And i'm ready, girl I'm ready)Don't wanna play no gamesI want you exclusiveBaby, we should just do thisWith the feeling's so strongHow can we go on?No games, I want you exclusiveThere's no more excusesThe feelings so rightI want you girl, I need you girlI really love your companyHate it when you gotta leaveAnother oppurtunityFor me to say everythingSo tell me if i'm bugginWhen you look at me Like that (like that)I wanna say somethingBut I don't know how Your gonna reactAll of a sudden My vision became so clearEverything I needed was right hereBefore me (before me)So pressed to let you knowJust how you make me feelNever had a feeling that's so realControl me (And i'm ready, girl I'm ready)Don't wanna play no gamesI want you exclusiveBaby, we should just do thisWith the feeling's so strong (strong)How can we go on?No games, I want you exclusiveThere's no more excuses (no more excuses)The feelings so rightI want you girl, I need you girlOhh, you knew it all alongWhat was going wrongLet me take my painBefore its too lateI dont care how this may soundBut you need to know right nowSo I might as well Just come on out and tell yaAll of a sudden My vision became so clearEverything I needed was right hereBefore me (before me)So pressed to let you knowJust how you make me feelNever had a feeling thats so realControl me (And i'm ready, girl I'm ready)Don't wanna play no gamesI want you exclusive, (exclusive)Baby, we should just do this (Baby let's do this)With the feeling's so strong (so strong)How can we go on? (Go on)No games, I want you exclusive There's no more excuses (No more excuses) (ohh baby)The feelings so right (So right)I want you girl, I need you girlDon't wanna play no gamesI want you exclusive, (exclusive)Baby, we should just do this (Baby, let's do this)With the feeling's so strong (so strong)How can we go on? (how can we go on)No games, I want you exclusive (ohh yea)There's no more excusesThe feelings so right (ohhh)I want you girl, I need you girl
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